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Call To OrderBand Booster President, Mark Cosner, calls the meeting to order at 7:02 pm in the IVC Band Room.
Secretary ReportMark Cosner asks if there are any changes for the 8Jan13 minutes. No corrections are needed. Mary Totten motions approving
the meeting minutes, Chris Hart seconds, the motion carries, none opposed.
Treasurer ReportMary Totten presents updated budget report. Mary notes a $516.42 working balance. Alanda Hunt motions approving
treasurer report, Deb Stoecker seconds, the motion carries, none opposed.
New BusinessMattress Sale Flyer distributed to students, emailed and posted on facebook. Signs will be posted. Permits may be needed for
posting the signs.
Committee UpdatesCommittee
Update
Band Bash
Lisa Rogers states that parent meetings start around the end of April. Keep kids with buckets which were
successful. Need people to take key positions. Please call Lisa Rogers if interested 472-4472. Hawaiian
theme for next time. Retail appreciation event will need to have parent participation. Vendor Recruiter
nd
th
notified of the dates and Miranda Judy will assist. 2 Sunday in Aug, 11 . Advertising through TV stations
coordinator. Rescue 33 tents secured. Fun on the Run increased from 6 to 12. Gift baskets have begun.
Need items posted to internet sooner than last time. Mary Totten will help transition financial. Lisa Mack
will take over for Marlene Zigrossi.
th
Civic Center
Alanda Hunt needs 12 people in the exhibit hall for Friday and Saturday for both IHSA weekends; Mar. 8 &
th
th
9 and Mar. 15 & 16th. No alcohol will be served so kids could work. February is covered. Alanda Hunt will
th
make a list of needed volunteers and Mark Cosner will email that out. Feb 27 is the last Bradley game.
Need more managers. Choir moms have worked a couple events and that went well. $5.50-$10/hour
depending on event. Tips currently go directly to general fund. What if over-budget for tips? Can they be
distributed to student accounts to make up for less profitable nights? Chairperson and executive board can
discuss.
Kroger /
Kathy Crank needs more Kohl’s cards and working on getting them. High-5 has 4 Kroger cards left.
Kohl’s
Marketing of cards to general public as a fundraiser for general fund is discussed. Mediacom and High-5
currently sell them. They are mentioned on ivcbands.com and could also be added to facebook. Sell cards
at athletic events and freshman orientation. Call Kathy Crank to sign up.
st place
nd
rd
Talent Night
Talent Show Cup voting results: 1
Kylie fox and Corey Smith, 2 place Ghost Buddies, 3 place Thriller.
Talent show earned $866 profit compared to $780 last year. Brandon Hartmann will offer a Talent Show DVD
for $10 (Brandon gets $5 Band\Choir get $5). Mark Cosner thanks Alanda Hunt for co-chairing the Talent
Show with Amy Greer from Choir.
Trip
Lisa Rogers mentions the success of the band trip and asks that we tell Tim and Shelly Berger thanks
whenever we can.
Trivia Night
Deb Stoecker notes that food was donated last year. Pam Orton volunteers to grade. Food issues will be
discussed. Flyers being distributed to businesses. Facebook event was set up.
Uniforms
Concert are all cleaned and assigned. Volunteers are needed for coordinating guard uniforms and making
flags. Deb Stoecker volunteers. Four uniforms were sent back to the company for evaluation and we are
waiting to hear from them.
Gotta Ghost
Boosters made $1500 with Kroger carts and about $200 per month with restaurants. Carts could be used for
Out To Eat
Claude Ellen Days, Corn Boil, and other events. John Gleason suggests Castaway event.
Jazz Night
Marlene Zigrossi notes that Jazz Night does not make a lot of money and that food is for feeding the kids.
Marlene Zigrossi volunteers to help again with food. Food suggestions include pulled pork, and spaghetti
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supper. Matt Chapman suggests sub, chips and drink for $5. We should consider not calling it chocoholics
next year. Education Foundation traditionally paid for a soloist. This year Matt Chapman is using Foundation
funds for having a clinic with Adam Larson Quintet instead.

Band Director UpdateMatt Chapman provides an ILMEA re-cap. Bands played well and he is pleased with the performance. Only band there other
than the Chicago suburban bands. Thanks to Rodney Davis for moving equipment and Miranda Judy who took care of feeding
students and taking over for Matt Chapman. Lisa Mack volunteers to send a thank-you. Students are working on music for
next year having been inspired by the kids’ success this year. Clarinet choir concert performance is being considered.
Drum line, drum major, and color guard tryouts were announced at the junior high schools.
rd

Winter Concert is Mar 3 at 2pm. Wind Ensemble is working on college level, grade 5 music.
Solo and Ensemble is at Mossville JH. One judge is lined up with 20 participants. Kids need to make their own piano
accompanist arrangements.
th

Rolling Meadows in 2 weeks need money by Feb. 15 .
Bradley Festival requires looking at class times to see what kids can go.
Patrick Hatfield provided a laptop to the band room by for entering charms, uniforms etc…
Marching band season dates discussed:
Tentative May - 28, 29, 30 - Memorial Week Camp - 5 to 9 - in Band room - need proper tennis shoes - water bottles instruments
Set - June - Tuesday night rehearsals - 5 to 9 - 4th, 11th, 18th in Band room - need proper tennis shoes - water bottles instruments
Set - July - Pre-camp - July 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 - 5 to 9 - Band room - need proper tennis shoes - water bottles - instruments
Set - July/August - Band Camp - July 28 - Aug 2 (Sun - Fri)
Football Games - Aug 30, Sept. 6, Sept 14 (Sat) 1:00pm, Sept 27 - Homecoming - Oct. 11
Competitions - September 7 - Washington, September 14 - Pontiac, September 21 - , Normal West, Oct. 5 Limestone, Oct. 12th ISU, Oct 18/19 Bands of America - Music for All - St. Louis
Next Year’s show is Asian; Robert Sheldon’s 1000 Cranes. Color guard uniforms will represent the seasons. Matt Chapman is
consulting a Kansas City lady that worked Union HS, Blue Springs and Broken Arrow to help with color guard. He will go to KC,
video tape work come back and teach at band camp with two choreographers, Kristen and a volunteer. Rebecca Iverson will
help with dance. Mr. Chapman wants 20-24 girls for color guard which will be more dance oriented. Mr. Chapman is using a
new composer and investigating a new drill instructor.
District paid all $800 for BOA.
Pep band was discussed.
AdjournmentChris Hart motions to adjourn the meeting at 9:02 pm. John Gleason seconds, the motion carries, none opposed.
th

The next meeting is Tuesday, March 12 at 7pm in the IVC Band Room.
Please offer any suggestions, corrections and omissions.
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